OUR JOURNEY HOME CAMPAIGN

WAYS TO GIVE
There are multiple ways to give to Red Cedar Zen Community’s Our Journey Home
campaign. The following are examples that you might consider.
Make a multi-year pledge. We are encouraging people to consider making a
three-year pledge, payable in monthly, quarterly or annual installments
For example, a $5,000 pledge might be paid as follows:
Scenario 1: regular payments...

Scenario 2: initial payment then...

Monthly: $138.89/mo. x 36 mos.
Quarterly: $416.67/qtr. x 12 qtrs.
Annually: $1,666.67/yr. x 3 yrs.

Initial Payment:
$2,500.
Balance Quarterly: $208.33/qtr. x 12 qtrs.
Balance Monthly: $69.44/mo. x 36 mos.

Make a one-time gift. If you are unable to make a multi-year pledge, we welcome
one-time gifts at any time, and especially those made by December 31, 2021.
Make a gift of stock. We gratefully accept gifts of appreciated stock. After you
speak with your financial planner, contact us for information about making a stock
transfer.
Donate proceeds of a sale. If you sell something - for example, a car, equipment or
property - we are happy to accept all or a portion of the cash proceeds.

www.redcedarzen.org
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360- 389-3444

OUR JOURNEY HOME CAMPAIGN

PLEDGE FORM
I/we have made a pledge to Red Cedar Zen Community’s Our Journey Home campaign. I/we
understand this commitment is revocable, can be modified at any time, and is not legally binding.

Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip
______________________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________ E-Mail __________________________________
Pledge Amount ______________________ Pledge Period_______________________________
I/we will pay my/our pledge according to the following schedule:
Initial or single pledge of
Quarterly pledge of

$________
$________

Monthly pledge of $________
Annual pledge of $________

Planned payment method:______________________________
Notes:_________________________________________________________________
Including your name(s) among our list of donors helps us promote our campaign, and encourages
others to consider giving. Please let us know if you would prefer us not to use your name.

Signature(s) ______________________________________________________ Date ________
Signature(s) ______________________________________________________ Date _________
Please mail this form to:
Red Cedar Zen Community, PO Box 5193, Bellingham WA 98227
and we will contact you about beginning your pledge.
Or you may fill out our online Pledge Form at www.redcedarzen.org/pledge
Ready to make your first payment? Contact us or go to www.redcedarzen.org/donations
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